MORPHOMETRIC STUDY OF POSTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS NERVE TO DETERMINE ITS UTILITY IN NERVE GRAFTING
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ABSTRACT

Background: The posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) is considered an ideal nerve for nerve grafting to bridge digital nerve lesions as it has minimal morbidity due to sensory loss. This study was conducted to identify the length of the nerve available for grafting by measuring the PIN from its last muscular branch to the pseudoganglion and to the Lister’s tubercle.

Materials and Methods: The length of the PIN was measured from its last muscular branch using Vernier’s callipers in previously dissected upper limbs which were used for routine MBBS dissection teaching.

Results: The mean length of PIN available for grafting was 4.71 cm to the pseudoganglion and was found 6.13 cm above the Lister’s tubercle.

Discussion: Since the PIN as a nerve graft shows less deficits post operatively, it is considered an ideal candidate for nerve grafting. In our study, we have found that the available length of grafting is about 4cm which is ideal for replacing digital nerves.

Conclusion: This study shows that a nerve length of 3-5 cm could be available for nerve grafting while using the PIN. The nerve can be usually located 5-7 cm above the Lister’s tubercle. Hence, it is easily located and a good candidate for replacing digital nerves in the hand.
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INTRODUCTION

Peripheral nerve injuries are commonly observed in the superior extremity, mainly due to traumatic causes. Autogenous nerve graft is a procedure of taking a nerve graft from the patients' body and using it in the same patient in a functionally important area. The PIN has been found to be useful source of nerve graft for digital nerve grafts as the terminal part of the nerve has no cutaneous branches [1]. A study done by Reissis et al which measured the diameter and fascicle count of the PIN showed that
it is an ideal nerve to replace digital nerves [2]. PIN passes between the fibres of the supinator muscle to reach the posterior compartment of the forearm where it supplies all the muscles of deep group of extensor compartment of forearm. Segment of the nerve between its last muscular branch and the pseudoganglion can be used for nerve grafting. This study was conducted to determine the length of the nerve available for grafting and the proximal extent of the nerve from the Lister’s tubercle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

28 previously dissected upper limbs were used in this study. These limbs were subjected to routine dissection to educate medical undergraduate students at the Sree Narayana Institute of Medical Sciences, Chalakka. PIN was identified in the posterior compartment of the forearm. Last muscular branch from the PIN was identified. Starting of the last muscular branch from PIN was considered as point A. The proximal edge of the pseudoganglion was considered as point B. Tip of Lister’s tubercle was considered as point C.

The length of the nerve was measured using Vernier callipers:

1. Length of the nerve from its last muscular branch to the tip of Lister’s tubercle (point A to point C).

2. Length of the nerve from the last muscular branch to the upper margin of pseudoganglion (point A to point B).

Limbs with obvious deformities, damaged nerves and limbs with surgical scars were excluded.

**Table 1:** Measurement from Point A to Point C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of specimens</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>4.72</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>3.29 – 6.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2:** Measurement from Point B to Point C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of specimens</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>4.7 – 7.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Mean length of the PIN from its last muscular branch to the pseudoganglion was found to be 4.71 +/- 1.43 cm (Table 1). Mean length of the PIN from its last muscular branch to the tip of Lister’s tubercle was 6.13 +/- 1.43cm (Table 2). PIN is the deep terminal branch of the radial nerve. It supplies supinator and then passes between the two heads of the supinator muscle. As it emerges from supinator posteriorly, the nerve gives off three short branches to extensor digitorum, extensor digiti minimi and extensor carpi ulnaris and two longer branches; medial branch to extensor pollicis longus and extensor indicis and lateral branch that supplies abductor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis. After giving out last muscular branch, PIN becomes slender and descends on posterior side of the interosseous membrane to the dorsum of the radius. Filaments arising from its flattened termination (pseudoganglion) supply the carpal ligaments and articulations [3]. Elgafy et al found that at a mean distance of 8.1 +/- 1.2 cm proximal to tip of Lister’s tubercle the nerve gave of its last muscular branch to the extensor pollicis longus and becomes a pure sensory terminus. Their study showed that the mean length obtainable for harvesting is 6.2 +/- 0.7 cm [4]. In our study the last muscular branch was found to be 6.14 +/- 1.43 cm from the tip of Lister’s tubercle. Jariwala et al found that the last motor branch was given off 4.69 +/- .84 cm from the most proximal part of the ulnar head [5]. We have used the tip of Lister’s tubercle in our study as the anatomical landmark provides measurement in a straight vertical line. Reissis et al in their study found a mean obtainable length of 3.71 cm. In our study the length of the nerve available was found to be 4.71 +/- 1.43 cm when measured to the pseudoganglion. Hence 3 to 5 cm graft could be available for grafting.
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The cross sectional area of PIN was similar to digital nerve and hence can be used for finger-tip grafts [6]. It is also easy to procure surgically with minimal morbidity [7]. Variations of PIN for example PIN giving branch to superficial branch of radial nerve should also be tested for before harvesting it [8]. No such variation was found in our study.

CONCLUSION

PIN is considered to be an ideal nerve for digital nerve grafting hence determining the available length for grafting and a suitable anatomic landmark to approach the nerve are important. In our study, we found that a 3 to 5 cm graft could be available for grafting and the last muscular branch of the nerve is commonly given 5 to 7 cm away from the tip of Lister’s tubercle.

ABBREVIATIONS

PIN - Posterior Interosseous Nerve
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